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aHTJBSTON ON BUFFKAQE

We are pleased to publish the fol-

lowing
¬

paragraphs which appeared
in the Thurston organ yesterday
and which show to the Hawaiian
the endeavor of the famify compact
to disfranchise every man who is not
bound to the clique in bonds of iron
hammered on tho anvils of mort ¬

gage spendthrift trusts and church
contributions

This is what the mouthpiece of
Thurston says

There is a vast amount of bosh
talked about the Americanization of
these islands the term beiDg used
by the carpet baggers here ai patrio
tism as it was by men whose employ
meat of it as a lat refuge draw the
eneer of a great Englishman Never-

theless
¬

there wore certain things
done by Congress in framing the
organic law of the Territory which
while not intended to cheek or re-

press
¬

Americanism are having pre-

cisely
¬

that effijot
We refer principally to matterB

pertaining to the suffrage This is

the only part of the United States
where the use of a foreign tongue
to the total exclusion of English is

among the qualifications of the
voter That tongue is Hawaiian
Any one who knows it and no other
maybeing aaneuneonvioted of crime
and of suitable age and sex oast
a vote in this American Territory
Natually a man who can neither
read write nor understand the
English language remains to all in ¬

tents and purposes a foreigner The
suffrage law as it stands encourages
him to remain foreign He has no
political incentive to become Ame ¬

rican and he cannot reach that goal
until be gets in touoh with the lan-

guage
¬

ip which Amerioan principles
are taught If the object of Con ¬

gress was to Americanize the Ha-

waiian
¬

then every effort should have
bean made to induce him to learn
the national speech As it is he
was studiously exempted from a re-

quirement
¬

the observance of which
would have made hitn Amerioan
sooner than anything else

If Congress will take up this
subject in a broad and wise spirit
there will be no opposition here
from any elaBs of white voters save
those adventurers who are trading
on the Amerioan name for their
personal advantage and who hope to
ride into power on the baokn of
Hawailans who are unable from
their ignorance of English to know
how they are being misused

Mr Thurston and his hirelings
ore well aware nf the fact that even
the white vote eouuot be controll

ed bv them There are whites1
here identified with tho causo of the
Hawaiians who will rather see the
last vestige of Molokini go down
into the sea with Hawai nei than
to see tho people of the bountry
disfranchised by meu nf tho stamp
o Thurston Mis game of course
Is ho can never gain his in- - uhildrenand who consider it a crime
f I 1 Lit 1 V1- - - -- Ilamous point nut as lone as no
continues his vicious attacks on the
Hawaiians he will remain the ob
jeot of the coutempfbf every decent
white man and every true Hawaiian

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr W N Armstrong is not slated
as editor of tho Advertiser at pres-
ent

¬

He has secured financial back-
ing

¬

for his enterprise of raising
oysters at San Diego aqd will leave
for that place shortly Wo shoiild
think the old gentleman would have
preferred the editorship of L A

Ts paper aud thereby gone into
the lobster culture V

We notice in a morning paper a
report of tho doiugs of the Grand
Jury It states thai the Grand Jury
has visited the Asylum for the In ¬

sane and there found two women
illegally held as patients in that
public institution We cannot
understand how such reports can be
given out to the readers of news ¬

paper There is evidently a leak
iu every Grand Jury hire and it is
in the interest that body that no
rumors should be oirculatad iu con ¬

nection with the investigations
carried on by the jurors Secrecy
and not yellow journalism should
b the polioy of a respectable
Grand Jury

The decision of Judge Dickey in
the vaccination cane has caused a
general indignation in this commu-
nity

¬

It has placed Mr Dickey in a
most unenviable position and has
shown his abaoluteunfitness for hold
ing any office of responsibility We
think that the title of Mr Na Tung
who on of the Chinese Em-

peror
¬

apclogzed to the Mikado the
other day should be conferred on
Judge Dickey ThertiUelFv7f on
p in ting tai And that is as easy
to pronounce as it is to wash a face
Wouldnt bailiffi Ney and McGurn
look proud when announcing in a
court room with no padlock the ar-

rival
¬

of T on p in tiugtai Dickey
and then vaccinate him

Here is a brief outline of a Michi ¬

gan case Mr George Mathews
of Kalamazio positively refuted to
have his ohildreu vaccinated as re-

quired
¬

by the school board aa a con-

dition
¬

for their attendance at school
The case was taken into the courts
Carefully argued in the County Cir
cuit Court the decision was against
the school board The majority
opinion said the children are at
school age have not got fltnall pox
nor been exposed to U Thestatute
makes it the duly of the parent to
send the ohildreu to school and sub
jeots him to fine and imprisonment
in case he fails to do an The effect
of the rule adopted by the school
board is to compel vaccinatiou or
subject both ohildren and parents
to the penalties of the law The
case was taen carried to the Su-

preme
¬

Court which sustaining the
Circuit Court decided that the
school boards had not a legal right
to keep children out of BohoQl-ba-oaua- o

they bad not been vacoinated

The Grand Jury is now supposed
to look into the uight schools which
do not exist It is fortunate that
the Grand Jury is composed of
intelligent men who understand the
principle of minding their business
not meddling in matters where pub-

lic
¬

moneys aud affairs are not con ¬

cerned The Republican ban pub-

lished
¬

another interview with adady
who is not a breadwinuer but is a
member of the Board of Education
The Republican could have received
the same information as is furnished
by Mrs W W Hall if its represent ¬

ative bad asked Superintendent
Atkinson for all the reasons why he
opposed the continuance of the
night echpols The bpajd is phort

of funds and not a cont should bo
wasted for the education of adults
especially of those who cannot be ¬

come citizens of the United States
We again urge Judge Humphreys
papor to publish interviews with
sensible wage earners who oppose
night schools iu the interest of their

useless

behalf

iu give a uuhujhu cuuicy a uuouuu
to compete withvolers
living We cannot live
a day

in making a
on ten cents

but the Chinaman can and
the millionaires who in the Repub-
lican

¬

attempt to further the educa-
tion

¬

of Asiatio adults are simply a
disgraoe to their race and to ei

It is now reported that Korea
will bo absorbed by RuBsfa or Japan
How about the Koreans We pre-

sume
¬

Mf Thurstotiwill sympathize
with the down trodden people who
will have to become unwilling Japs
or Russians The Hawaiians are
the only people not entitled to love
of their country and their flag and
mother tongue That is according
to Thurstoua ideas

Judge Humphreys organ is still
booming McCandless Boheme of
placing a Btatueqf the late Presi-

dent
¬

McKinley in the grounds of
the Palace opposite the ntatue of
the great King of Hawaii who made
Htwaii nei a free united and inde-
pendent

¬

kiugdom recognized and
respected by the civil zed powers of
the world Mr McCandless has a
right to erect statues for whom he
pleases on his private lands He
has the privilege of sending 100
Q00 for a statue at Buffalo or Wash ¬

ington Butdont think he will do it
When he endeavors however to use
the public laudsiina scheme which
can only irritatftthe Hawaiians and
thereby the voters be is going too
far He has no influence here he
is aa outsted Bore head and if
Judge Humphreys organ under
stood politics as practiced in Ha-

waii

¬

it would out of kindners to
McCandies drpp his name from its
columns in connection with his silly
and thoughtless proposition

Mr Swarzy denies according to
the Advertiser that any arrange
meuts have been made for the im-

portation
¬

of 25000 Porto RioaoB
We are glad to bear it but at the
same time the Advertiser seemi in-

clined
¬

to believe that a vary large
numbpr of Portro Rtaaus will short-
ly

¬

arrive here Mr Swanzy is a
highly respected resident here but
we far that his sugar interests are
such that he in bia endeavor to
make more money forgets the in-

terests
¬

of Hawaii It is nonsensl
cal for a miu of Mr Svanzya
brilliancy and intelligence to inti
mate for a moment that the inter-
ests

¬

of a few absentee land lords
mut bi protected at all hazards
even if the peopleof the country go
under There is no neqessity for
the introduction pf more cooleys
here If the planters will be satis-
fied

¬

with dividends as those received
by the agricultural cIbbb in England
and pay fair and reasonable they
can have all the laborers they want
and ned not ruin a country whioh
have given to them all they possess
by lloodiug the islands with a most
undesirable class of people which
some dav will be a general curse
We want a speifiTtax on the sugar
produced here and no slaves cam
fng here by fraudulent means as
free laborers under contracts to
sugar barons

First Filipino What wan he
trouble between you and the Eng ¬

lishman Sucond Filipino Why
after me applying myself with earn
estuesa to learn the Enulish langu ¬

age from the Americans that be
whiskered subjeot of King Edward
pretended be didnt know what I
meant when I todj him that I lost
my left lamp and right wing at
Bamban and that I was noar loooed
with joy because the little plug
from Kaueat bad copped the main ¬

spring of the gugus and thereby
made no more mixin in 5 cinch
Judge

jmflMuwi Am -

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know its a necessity n hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction aud wd like to supply
you Order from

THe Oafiu Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Telephone 8151 Blue PoBtcffice
Box 606 77

Sanitary Steam Laundry

-- - Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinerv we are now able to
launder SP HEADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rale of 2d cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being Inst

from strikes
We invite inBpeotion of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up filin 73
and our wagons will oall for your

14 work tf

foil of Fishes
r

The tea b full of fishes the
world of wise men and women

-- 1 Who eat only LEWIS OWN
CUBE Hams and Breakfast
Bacon

roar Million
Women

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CUKE HaniB

aud Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the best LEWIS
OWN CURE HauiB and
Breakfast Bacon

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

240 Two Telephones 240
106 Fort Street

ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

1

EXCAVATIHG CONDUCTED

4 - FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOB SALE

g0T Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notice

H K HITCHCOCK
Office with J M MonBarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
ifiai tr

TEE PANTHEON
Hotpl St near Fort

S3ATTLTS BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS DjSlITS

Wifes Steamship Go

Freight and
Passengers for all

Island Ports

OLAua smtorata WMamwa

Ciaus Spreckels Co

HONOLULU

Bin Frnneittio JatnUTIlS Ntrjirr
WA TIO tUl BA xVJS- l- OF BAJS tRX tBUAO

DRAW KXCIUHQM O

BAH FBANOIBOO The Nevada Nation
Bank of Dan Frnnolooo

LONDON Ths Union Bank ol London
Md

NEW YORK American Exohange Mr
tional Bank

OHIOAG- O- Merohants National Bank
PABIB Credit LyonnaU
BKRLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honi

Kong iBhaDghai BanklnirOarporaUon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRaLIA--

Bank o New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVBB Bank

ol British North Amcrloa

TVaruact a QtntrnX Banking and ExohanQ
Burtntts

DepojltB Received Lorinsmado on A- - i
rovod Security CommernlM and Travrh

irs Orodlt iBsned BUI ol Kxohane
ongbt and sold

lollnotlon Promptly Aooonntod TTt r

TIMELY TOPICS

A Largo Stock tor

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and RanRpp
Alaska Obest and Refrigerators
Eaterprine Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Rel
Steel Rubber and Coooa MntB
Whel Narrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito NttiDRR
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines
Table Cast fsand ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Chimneys and Wicks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charcoal in Bar
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bat
Gem Ine Shavers and Gem Ioe Cream

Freezers
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to
be the very best

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

We want your help in distributing
the above useful nrtiolep so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tiie Hawaiian Hardware Co Ia
Fort Street opposite Spreokeli

Coa Bank Honolulu H I

From Hilo
-- TO -

HOJSOLULU
AND -

All Way Stations

Telegram can now be sent
irotn Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu OBioe Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
mepaage

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

yOE BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
ea8u PTvtnatY6reived Apply to

WJLL1AM SAVIDGE CO
1

203 Merchant Street

I


